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!Ig!COI! Cllr's P Gillin lchoirmon). H Royner. R Beli!, M Coffin, ( Denton. C Mitts & Mr5 B Jockron

ln Allendohc.i Lesley Cox (Clerk) & 5 members of the pubtic

L Aoolooler tor obtcnce: Clk's Beoch & Mrs Porker

2. Llnd.t

3.

The minules of the AnnLrolPorish Meeting held on 041h April 18, opproved by lhe Porish
Council on ih6 02,id Moy 18

Oocnlno Add.Bs tom Clk ? Glllln

lhonk you oll for otiending this evening ond I look forword lo heoring repods from lhe
vorious orgonisolions on thei ociivilies on beholf of lhe Communily of Wrothom over lhe

Befole we commence ihe meefing, I would like to hond over to Clk Denion,
Cllr Denlon presenlod Clk Mrs Jockson wilh o bouquel of flowers on beholf of the holl ond
povilion commiltees os on oppreciotion of her time os booking clerk.

Dovid Jones is retidng os Heodteocher of Sl George! Primory School ofler 25 yeors in the
role, On beholf of the Porish Counciiond community of Wrolhom, lwould like lo exiend our
besl wishes for Dovid's reliremenl, ond toke lhis opporlunily to ocknowledge the mony
benefih enjoyed by oLrr communily over lhe posi 30 yeors, ihonks lo Dovid s dedlcolion
ond enlhusiosm os Heodteocher,
One of my porliculor fovourites it lhe Fe5livol of Lighl. To tee oll lhe youngsiers wilh then
lhemed lontems. usuolly conok, on o siick loughing ond joking belore lhe procession is

heorl-worming, Plus, you gel reoly good somososl

So firsl up, I coll Oovid Jones for his onnuol reporl

Reood! tom vodou3 Commlllces ond Oroodrollons:

l. St Georgc'r klmory School- Dovld Jone3 (Repo l)

Thh i5 my twenly-fiflh ond finolreporl os Heodteocher ot lom retiing ol lhe end of lhis
April. The school hos hod onother ruccessful yeor wilh o cufieni roll of 2l I puplt within
seven closses, Al ihe end of lhis ocodemic yeor 30 pupils will move inlo secondory
educolion \dilh eleven pupils goining o PESE poss grode io Grommor Schooh in the
locoloreo. All lhose yeors ogo it wos my oim lhis villoge communily with o schoolof
which lo be proud. ond furlherdevelop lhe links belween ihe schoolond lhe
community ond 5l George's Church, I hope you believe lhol lhis hos been ochieved.
From lhe storl of nexi term Mrs Rye willbecome lhe new Heodleocher.
wlih ihis being olmost my fino ocl os the school leoder there o€ numerous individuols
lo proise ond lhonk.

2. tden& ol Wrolhom Racrcollonr Ground - CllI Chd! Mllls (R.porr 2)

This yeor willbe our 40'h rolly ond we ore ceebroling lhe evenl by going bock in time
ond revisiling lhe ihings lhol were done in ihe eody yeoB. No expensive moin dng
enlertoinmenl, brJi home grown such ot lroclor lug of wot ond reviving Besl ln
Show".
as in most oi the recent yeors, we didn'l moke o lot of rnoney lost yeor even ihough
we were blessed with fonloslic weolher, we closhed wilh lhe Wo d Cup.
Aller much dircussion il wo5 decided lo requesl o ctonolion from exhibirors lo cover
lhe co5l of potloge, ploques ond progrommes, only lwo exhibiior' so forhove mode ii
cleor lhol lhey willnol ollend if we chorge.
we ore tryinq online lickeling for lhe firsl lime.

4.
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Nexl yeor's rolly moy be mode more difficutt becouse severol of lhe cornrniltee hove
indicoied lhol lhey will be slonding down. We therefore need new btood. if you know
of onyone who moy be opprooched lo join us, pleose lel me know.
Thonks lo ollof you who hove given time over the weekend of ourrolies. which this
yeor lokes ploce On Sundoy 30,h lune 2019.

3, leteBon Lu,l - llolcolm Wfien (lcpod 3,

The Irusl owns 12 smoll Almrhouse residencies, 4 in eoch ot the viltoges of Wrothom, St
Mory's Ploll ond Ploxlol. There ore 6 lrusiees ond the choirrnon i3 Atexonder Mockoy,
Eoch residenl poys o modest conkibulion off,50.0o perweek.
Allhough lhere hod been voconcies ol boih Plott ond Ptoxtol ihese hove now been
filled ond we cunenlly hove o woiling lhl.
Following o circulor lrom KCC losl yeor, we met o Fire Soteiy Advisorwho mode o
number of recommendolions including fire seporolion in ihe loft spoces, fottowed
independenlly by on inspeclion by Kenl Fire ond Rescue SeNicer who mode timilor
recommendolions. These works hove hod lo be defened pending on osbestos
monogemenl reporl.
Generol moinlenonce hos coniinued lhis yeor, bui ihere will be increosed costt due 10
lhe implementoilon of ihe recommended fire sofeiy works,

4. lvlothom Bowlr Club - Ken fordell (Report il)

il is The Bull Holel's inienlion noi lo renew lhe bowls club teose when it expires o, the
end of Seplember ml9- ll will be o greol loss lo villoge s hedloge os bowls hove been
ployed on lhis sile from os for bock os 1759. The Club ho5 been,ortunoie 1o hove hod
lhirty yeors ploying in such beoutiful. hhtoric sunoundings.
We hove conlinued 1o reseorch ihe histo,y ol the sile ond on orljcle on Wrothom s

bowling green will oppeor in lhe Kenl Archoeologicol Sociely's mogozine lo be
published ot Eosier. The Sociely hove underloken o ceophys suNey olf ihe qreen,
from which lhey could moke oui foint irnprinls of lhe locobeon gorden shown in o
l615 oil pointing. We ore owoiling the resulh of o second suNey io see if ony of lhe
cenlrol fountoin slruclure octuoliy remoins underground- we hope lhol this will help lo
protecl lhe sile oFterlhe bowls club hove to vocole-
The Bull pul the bowling green up for soles losl yeor bui unforlunolely refused lo
consider ony ofler under !40O,0m. We ore still looking for on ollemolive sile.
We ore dillo lhriving bowls club wilh over 60 members. lfyou would like to lry your
hond ol bowh, our Open Doy lhis yeor is on Solurdoy lSih Moy, from 10.00om io
l.00pm ond our members will be delighied lo show you how lo ploy. Allernotively,
come olong io our club night one Thursdoy evening ofler 6.00pm

5. Allolmenl Soclcly - Sdon Sound6n (lcpod 5)

Al the presenl lime lhere ore 35 plol holders wilh 4 new lenonls during lhe posl yeor.
We hove no voconl plols ol lhis lime bul one plol holder willbe vocoling o plol wilhin
the nexl lew weeks.Ihis will be offered io the only person on oLJr woiling lisl-
2 of lhe lorger stillplols remoin unculivoled during lhe posl yeor ond lhe cleri. hos
been mode owore,
The exlenl of cultivotion on individuol ploh is very voioble. Mosl ienonls decided lo
Poy exlro for hose use losi yeor.
we hove quile o chollenging summer. The yery hol eorly tummerweolher meonl
some crops flogging but reviving in lole rummer. Mony ollolment sheds sL,ffered
domoge during lhe numerous goles. Agoin, we hove o very tlrong lurnoul of
volunleers lo help wilh ihe firework s bonfire ond we look foMord lo o groni from
profits, lo help wilh minor sile moinlenonce.
lom pleoled 1o reporl lhotwe hod no lhefl or criminoldomoged reporl during the

a. Borough Counclllor - Cllr Morfln Corlln

The losi 4 yeors os Deputy Leoder ond Cobinet Member for Finonce hove been
chollenging wiih huge cut5 in Govemmenl funding, I&MBC hor limited redundoncy
ond culs 10 servicei by invesling in high reium lrusis. The Council hos oul pedormed
mosl locol oulhoriiies in this field, ond this reiurn hos helped wilh lhe efficient running of
lhe Council.
Erboser hos been oworded the wosle ond recycling conlroct, ot o soving of sevorol
mijlion pounds o.d tor o mJchrmp oved se^,cF.
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Following lhe foilure of lhe owtutty designed originot ptonning oppticolion to be
gronled opprovol Clorion hos obtoin consent for o tower densily ond much improved

T&MBC hos used Seciion 106 monies lo inve(ed in property in Tonbridge io be used os
occommodotion for lhe homeless, lhis willreduce the inopproprioie use of B+B's os
lemporory occommodolion ond is oho o cheoper solulion.
T&MBC hos on effeciive Licensing Offlcerin Anihony Gorreli who hos retormed lhe
licensing of locolioxi drivers.
The licence opplicolion from Souihbeoh Music Festivolwil be out forconsultotion in

7. Eorough Counclllor - Cllr iobln Betts

My firsl ierm hos been o leorning curve, with mernbeBhip on lhe following

Tonbridge & Moling Leisure Trust
Audii Commiiiee
Economic & Regenerolion Comm;liee.

The Locol Plon hos dominoled ihe losl yeor ond I hove oilended ond lried io represeni
the interesls of my locol communily ot oll the numeroLJs stoges. T&MBC ore required lo
provide 6,800 houses during lhe lime frome ofihe plon to 2031, thk figure is non-
negotioble. Should T&MBC foiled io meet lhe sel deodlines for submhsion of the plon
the nurnber of houses required increoses by 20%. Throughoul lhe process of lhis Locol
Plon I hove orgued thot lhe 3,000 houses proposed for Borough Creen, Ploll &
Wroihom is disproporlioned. lhe Locol iniiosiruclure doesn'i cope wilh the existing level
of lrolfic ond providing o rood through the development in the guhe of o relief rood is

nol o solulion-
twos on the poneloverseeing ihe newwosle setuices conlrocl ond impressed wiih ihe
negotioted conlrocl wilh Erboser. Households should hove received o leoflel
ideniifying oll the ilems lhol will be recycled once the service becomes fully
operolionol in Seplember ml9. The conlroci wiil eveniuolLy open up recycling lo
everyone, including non-cor owners ond the eldeiy inworden ossisled

Lorkfeld Lehure Cenlre hos ogoin been oworded o Quesl roting os ouisionding, I of
only I2 focilifies ocross ihe country io ochieve lhL jevel.

8. f .nd3 of Sl George'r Church - Molcolm Wlffen (Reporl 6)

The Friends ofSi George is o Registered Chorily the olm of which is io roise funds for the
mointenonce of the fobric oflhe Church,
Currenl membership remoins oi 175.
The commillee o(onge o number of fund-roising evenh lhroughoui the yeor inciuding
quiz nighis, concerts ond ploni sole
These evenis roised t4,000 during the yeor io April 201?
lhe church clock hos now been overhouled ond rejiiied lhis includes iwo
replocemeni oulomoiic winders, Cronts were obioined from ihis from lbsiock, Enoverl
ond The Pilgrims Trun, The Friends coniribuied the difference. The corillon is o seporole
hsue ond needs o new swilching onongemeni, o projecl for the fuiure,
The Fiends hove oko poid for the insioll of o new sump pump, for roising ihe boiLer
condense io o sookowoy.
Access for the disobled is on issue ond the Friends of funded o ieosibilily dudy lo be
corried oul. This could be o significonl project involving exlernol oli€roiions 1o
pothwoys ond steps.
The moiorworks fo the lighiing ond roof hos resulled in the church being removed from
lhe Heriioge Englond Risk List. However, there ore olwoys minor repoirs jo be conied
ond os lhe church is Grode I Lisied, they ore noi olwoys minor in cosl.
The Friends, os ever will conlinue lo fund roise lo help proiect the heritoge, but os the
overoge oge of lhe commitlee is close io 75, we musl encouroge younger people lo
help us in ihe fulure-

9. Count Counclllor - clf Hotry Roynel

ln 1989 when Dovid iones joined lhe school os Depuiy Heodleocher, I wos vice_
choirmon of gov€mors ond ihe school wos in o desperole stoie. Now ofler o life time
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ofwork wellspenl ihe porilion of the rchootis very different. My thonks go io Dovid lor
hir commilment lo lheiob.
ll hos been o difficull yeor for Kent County Councitwilh budget cuis ond the cot of
deoling wilh lhe poientiol lrotfic probtems thot Erexil coutd generote in Kent. My
lhonks go lo our Choirmon Pete Gillin ond the Clerk, Lestey Cox for the huge omount
olwork they bolh undertoke behind the scenes, ond more so recenlly in lioising wilh
our oppointed egol leom in our opposllion io the T&MBC Locot Pton_ The porish
benefiis hugeiy from lheir commilmenl. A lock of otlernotive siles is given by T&MBC ot
one of lh6 reosons for bring forword Borough Green cordens, I om looking ot o KCC
Site thol i5 now redundoni fiom o minerols ospect ond is enqineered for buill
development, os o possible ollernolive for lorge scole developmenl \dilhin lhe time
frome required for lhis Locol Plon.
As olwoys, I musl thonk my wife Audrey for her unfollering gupport, I couldn'l do lhe job
wilhout her. Audrey hos lo give up o lol io enoble me lo wo* for you os o community.

s. glslllls!!-Amusl-Eepsd

Once ogoin lhonk you ollfor oiiending ihis evening ond I would now like lo briefly summorise
the Porish Councils yeor. The biggesl ihreol lo our locol communily .emoins lhe 3,000 houses
thol T&MBC propose 1o crom inlo Wroihom, Ploll ond Eoroogh Green. lhove seen some crozy
ideos ln my lime bul io choose on oreo ihol is oclively being quorried ond bockfilled os ihe sile
lor 43% of your housing requirement for your immerging Loco P on doesn'i seem 1o me lo be o
rolionol decision. Five poishes hove come iogelher ond formed o s-Porish Allionce ond hove
ossembled o formidoble leqolond experl wilnest leom lo delend wrolhom ol lhe fodhcoming
Plonning lnquiry on lhe Locol Plon. Hopefu ly we wil hove the lnqulry by eony ouiumn, but ol
presenl this isn't o given os Mr Boiley is slil provlding evidence, ond the lnquiry lnspeclors hove
suspended exorninolion of lhe pion for o second lime whihl we owoil the rnissing

Thonks io suppori from Horry ihrough his KCC members gronl we hove been oble lo re-suffoce
lhe Mulli-Courl, wilh the finol colour cooting being opplied nexl week.
Wrolhom conlinues 1o monoge the moinlenonce of lhe Skote Pork for the 3 porishet of
Wrolhom, Ploil ond Borough Green, the on going moinlenonce progromme is lo reploce oll
lhe plylvood romps with metol plole lo reduce fulure running costs. ond future proot the po*.
welllhols enough from me ro lhonk you ollfor ollending ond I hope to see you in lhe pub
sho ly, ofler o finol public question iime. Any fudher queslions?

6. lrblle-gec$gdlog

Oueslion: Bion Sounderu

ls lo possible 1o e)(fend lhe 30mph on lhe A227 irovelling norlh ou, of Borough Green lo
por lhe junction wilh Borough Green Rood.

Antwer:Clk Royner

There is slricl crilerio governing speed limih bui if you would like lo send your
conespondence 1o me os your KCC locol member I would be hoppy lo moke
represenlolion lo lhe KCC cobinel Member lhe Highwoys ond Troneporl.

Brion Sounden lhonked membels for lheir work on beholf of locol retidenis.

Cllr Gillin declored the meeling closed ol9.l5 pm

Dole
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St George's (VC) CE Primory School
Repoft to Porish Council Annuol Generol Meeting
3'd April 2079 ot 8.OOpm

Once again, thank you for inviting me to report on the past year's achievements Of St. George's
CEP School. This is the twenty-fifth annual report that I have been asked to submit on behalf of
the school. After thirty years' service at St. George's initially as Deputy Headteacher and then as

Headteacher this will be my final report to the Parish Council as I am retiring at the end of this
April.

I am delighted to pass onto you that the school has had another very successful year with the
school roll now at full capacity and has been for a number of years with a current school roll of
211 pupils within seven classes. There are waiting lists in all year groups and this trend is set to
continue as we were oversubscribed in the recent application process of 2019 entry into the
school. Of the thirty places in offer we received 57 applications.

At the end of this academic year 30 pupils will move into secondary education with the eleven
pupils gaining a PESE pass grade to grammar schools in the local area. This trend of'high' PESE

passes has been a feature of the school recently and one I expect to continue with outstanding
teaching throughout and wide inclusive curriculum the school to support this.

Little did I think, when I drove along Old London Road durinB the early summer of 1989 and

through the gates on a bright, sunny day that my association with the school would be for thirty
yearsl However, the time is right to step away and I can soon sit back to watch others lead.

How do you judge as a Headteacher whether or not your tenure has been successful? ls it pupil

numbers, do you base it on exam results if not what?

As you know the school continues to have an excellent reputation within the area which has

been supported by our Ofsted and SIAMS {Church)grading of Outstanding with the Ofsted
grading being in place since 2008. The school has stability in staff which supports the
relationships between the wider school community and I believe a key factor is the relationship

and support we receive from the church and the parish council.

On ioining st. George's s.hool in the late 1980s the school roll had fallen to below 100 and had

become perhaps a less attractive setting for many within the village.

ln 1994 when I became the headteacher the school we employed four teachers and few support

staff and we were based in four classrooms. As we had so few staff we were not able to provide

a full range of after school clubs and enrichment activities were few.

Since then the school roll had Srown each year and has attracted families from far and wide of
course verv subjective but I feel that the school is now in a very strong position with the

foundations set to move onto 'whatever the world ofeducation'presents itself in the future.

My aim was to provide this village community, a school which to be pro{rd of, a school where
pupils wanted to attend and curriculum was wide and exciting where expectations were high

and with standards as high as possible. lt was also my intention to further develop the links with
the community and with the congregation of St. George's Church

';e.i,si,ijaith ana Ea,.ation Toseth er"



There are numerous members of the village community who support the school, Erian Wickes,

Malcom Wiffen, (en and Landa Fardel to name just a few, with many unseen heroes who all do

their 'bit' voluntarily to support the village school.

One piece of advice to my successor to further develop these relationships buiiding on the
contacts already established. I hope to see even more articles in the monthly Parish Magazine

and more of pupils playing bowls at the Bowls Club!

As a finalword, nothang seemsto sum up our school so well when youn8er members ofthe
school communitv enjov an afternoon with those members on a sunny lune afternoon.

As always I end my report with the line that St George's School is a village schoolto be very
proud of. Although I am coming to the end of my tenure the school is in very health and will have

much more success in the future with a new pairs of eves and hands in charge!

Yours sincerely

Mr David Jones

Headteacher

"Bringing Faith and Education Together" lhgc:l
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Friends of Wrotham Recreation Ground

This year will be our 4oth rally and we are celebrating the event by going back in time and

revisitintthe things that were done in the early Vears. We are not having expensive main

ring entertainment this year and will be aranging home grown entertainment, such as

tractor tug ofwar, steam entine ploughing, etc.

We are also reviving "Best ln Sho!y'' where we hope the it will encourate more exhibitoE
to come into the ring.

like most of the recent years, we did not make a lot of money last year even though the
weather wat fantastic. Unfoftunately, we clashed with the World Cup and many
exhibitors left early, prerumablyto watch the football.

After much discussion, we decided to charge the exhibitors an entry fee to cover all he
postage, plaques and programmes that they previously were given free ofcharge. This
year we made the fee a "donation" and l aan report that a third ofthe return! have
included the donation. OnlV two exhibitors so far have made it alearthat they will not
attend if we aharge.

After the success o, online ticketing for the Muric Fertival, we have adopted the same
process with savings on entry prices if booked online.

Next yea/s rally may be made more difficult because several of the committee said that
they will be standing down. we, therefor, need new blood, which is nothing new, I know

but it is c.iticalto enable the rallytogo on. lfyou know of anyone who may be

approached toioin the committee please let me know.

Thanks to all ofyou who have given time over ihe weekend ol the rally, which ihis year

takes place on 3oth June.
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THE EETENSON TRUST

ANNUAL REPORT FOR WROTHAM PARISH COUNCIL

The Trust owns twelve smallalms-houses, four in each ofthe villeges Wrothem, St Mary's Platt and
Plaxtol. There are nine lrustees.Three Rectors representingthe three villages and six trustees, two
responsiblefor each ofthe three villages. The chairman is Alexander Mackay.

Each resident pays a contribution towards the cost of maintenance and heating. The KCC,S Housing
8enefit Depertment required confirmation that theTrust had performed a rent review. TheTrLrst
were able to confirm that the contribution remains at f,50 per we€k for single occupancy

Although there had been vacancies at both Platt and Plaxtolthese have now been filled and we now
have a waiting list.

Followingthe circularto HousinBSupport Providers from KCC lastyear, we met a Fire SafetyAdvisor
who made a number of recommendations including fire separation ofthe loft spaces, This was
followed independently by an inspection bythe Kent Fire and Rescue Service with similar
recommendations. We arranged for a specialist firm to carry out a survey and provide a cost forthe
work. This should have been carried out yesterday, but has had to be deferred pending an asbestos
management report which willtake a furthertwo weeks.

We have reviewed our Management Policy documents, including ourSafeguarding Policy.

Gene.a I maintenance has continued this year, butthere willbe increased costs due to the
implementation the fire safety work in the coming weeks.

Trustee

3'd April2019



You are aware of The
expires in six months

Rz-E*.rL +

Situated behind The Bull Hotel

Parish Council Meetins

Bull's intention not to renew the bowls club lease when it
time at the end of September.

This will be a great loss to the village's heritage as bowls have been played on this site
as far back as 1759, when the bowling green was mentioned in a historic document.
lndeed we have been advised that there are only nine surviving bowling greens in the
country that are older than Wrotham's. The Club have been fortunate indeed to
have had thirty years playing bowls in such beautiful, historic surroundings on a

bowling green surrounded by 13th-14th century listed walls.

However, we have continued to research the history of the site and the President of
Kent Archaeological Society has just completed an article on Wrotham's bowling
green that will appear in the society's magazine, published at Easter. The Kent

Archaeological Society also visited our bowling green in March to undertake a

Geophys survey of the bowling green's playing surface using a magnetometer, from
which they could make out faint imprints of the Jacobean garden shown in a 1615 oil

painting, before the site became a bowling green. Because of these findings, the
society came back two weeks later to undertake a different type of Survey to see if
any of the central fountain structure actually remains underground. We are awaiting
the results of this and the Society will send a report to KCC. We hope that this will
help to protect the site after the bowls club have to vacate.

ln 2017 Tonbrldge & Malling Borough Council granted us 'Asset of Community Value'

status to give us a chance to buy the bowling green should it come up for sale. We

also set up a 'Community lnterest Company, which is required under this legislation.
The Eull did indeed put the bowling green up for sale last year but unfortunately the
asking price was f495,000, The Bull refused to consider any offer under €400,000 and

our six months moratorium to buy the green under this legislation has now lapsed.

We have spent the last few months looking for an alternative site on which to
establish a new bowling green and we are hopeful that we will find a suitable location

WROTHAM BOWLS CLUB
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Report ofthe Wrotham Allotment and Garden Society for the
Wrotham Padsh Coulcil Arnual General Meetins 2019

At the present time there are 35 plot holders with 4 new tenalts during the past year.

There are no vacant plots at this time but one plot holder will be vacating a plot within the next
few weeks. This will be offercd to the only person on our waiting list at present.

2 ofthe larger plots still remain uncultivated during the past year and I have liased with your
clerk as to the how these tenants can be encouraged to work their plots, downsize or give up
their tenancy. Should they become available for reJetting I will ask for this to be mentioned
on the Kent Sunday Gardening programme.

The extent ofcultivation on individual plots is very variable depending on the time available or
the real interest by the plot holder in maximum production . t think ifever we had an extensive
waiting list ofdedicated applicants then possibly your council may want to addrcss the issue of
low production.

Most tenants decided to pay the extra for hose use and it would be interesting to know ifthis
paymenl has resulted in a slight reduction for the Council in the net payment for water use.

Quite a challenging summer. The very hot eaf,ly summer weather meant some crops flagging
but reviving in late summer. No blight last summer for the potato and tomato crops.
We suffered more gales than is usual during the past year which ripped off many sheds roof
cove ng and even completely demolished, an albeit shaky, shed.

A summer BBQ again held.

Again we had a very strong tumout of volurteers to help in the preparation of the firework's
bonfire and we look forward to a grant fiom Fofits, Some ofthis may be used in the bulk
purchase of fertilizer, paying a contmctor to weed kill the parking area and any other costs of
minor site maintenaDce.

Pleased to report that we have no theft or criminal damage reported du ng the past year ..

We will be holding our AGM this coming Saturday.

B.Saunders. Secretary
314 lt9
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THE FRIENDS OF ST, GEORGE

ANNUAL REPORT FOR WROTHAM PARISH COUNCIT

The Friends ofSt George is a registered charity and raises funds forthe maintenance ofthe fabricof
St George's Church Wrotham.

The current membership is 175.

As usuala number offund-raising events were arranged throughout the year including a quiz night,

concerts and plant sale.

These events raised morethan f4000 during the yearto April 2019.

The church clock has now been overhauled and re-fitted this includestwo replacement automatic

winders. Grants were obtained for thisfrom lbstock, Enovert and The PilsrimsTrust and The Friends

contributed the difference between costs and othergrants. This included builders work not covered

bythe othergrants as well. The carillon is a separate issue and needs a new switching arrangement,

a projed for the future.

The Friends have also paad forthe installation of a newsump pump forthe raising the boiler

condense to a soakaway.

Access forthe disabled is an issue forthe churEh and the Friends have provided funds fora feasibility

studyto be carried out in an effort to help improve the situation. This could be a significant project

involvinB external alteration to pathways and steps at the Western end of the church,

The recent majorworksto lightingand the roof have resulted in the church being removed from the

HeritaSe EnSland Risk List. However, there are always minor repairs to be carried outand as the

church is Grade llisted theyare not always minorin €ost.

The Friends, as ever, willcontinueto fund raiseto help protect the heritage ofWrotham's Grade 1

listed church. lsaid last yearthatthe avera8e aBe ofthe committee was over 70, that was incorrect

it is actually closer to 75.1f The Friends isto continue forthefuture we must encourage some

younger people to help us.
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